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ABSTＲACT Apoptosis and autophagy are common life phenomenon in various cells，which widely involve in physiological and path-
ological processes，and interact with one another by many factors and multiple pathways． This intricate relationship runs through a varie-
ty of cardiovascular diseases，and plays an important role in the occurrence，development and prognosis of many cardiovascular disea-
ses． The effects of apoptosis and autophagy and their interrelationship in cardiovascular diseases were reviewed and summarized in this
paper．







































































的关键因子，p62 对 caspase8 的有效激活至关重要，但当死
亡受体激活时，caspase8 又可清除 p62，caspase8 还可通过自






化 TSC2蛋白与 Ｒheb GTP 酶结合，使具有哺乳动物雷帕霉
素靶蛋白(mTOＲ)结合活性的 GTP-Ｒheb转变为 GDP-Ｒheb，
为避免此酶活化 mTOＲ，细胞发生自噬［19］。各种生长因子、
胰岛素受体亚单位 1和亚单位 2与相应 G蛋白偶联受体、蛋
白酪氨酸激酶受体等结合，介导生成 3，4，5－三磷酸磷酯酰
肌醇生成，从而激活下游的蛋白激酶 B(Akt) ，导致 TSC2 蛋





























类似地，I /ＲI诱导 ＲOS 爆发，导致心肌细胞凋亡，氯离子通
道阻断剂茚满酮复合物(DCPIB)可通过抑制 ＲOS 表达，抑
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